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It Seems to JU the Custom to Humor Nag-STiD-Rt

Profane Bosses.
"Tho way some men aro managed

is queer sometimes, " the manager
of a big concern remarked to an ac-

quaintance who had dropped into
the office. "I have never had any
difficulty in managing men and get-

ting the proper amount of work out
of them, and I think I have some
executive ability, but I doubt wheth-
er I could managel a gang of work-
men on the river front, and I think
that if I were a workman I would
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to believe it. When he had finished,
I looked him up and down from head
to foot. Ho asked me what I was
looking him over for. 'Well,' said
I, I was thinking that if I were
over 6 feet tall and as powerful a
man as you I wouldn't hire's lawyer
to help me get that money.' The
man's excited - face smoothed out
into blank astonishment. ' What do
you mean?' he said. I answered: 1

mean just what I say. You are sure,
are you, that he has that money in
his office?' 'He had it there last
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"The man turned on his heel and
left without another word. In a day
or two he sent me a check for $50
and his thanks for my. advice. "
Chicago Times-Heral- d.
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ingof an old propeller from the deck
to the shore. It wasn't what any
one would call an expert job, but if
you had seen and heard the foreman
of the gang of workmen you would
have thought that he was moving a
battleship. The propeller had been
removed from the hull in the dock,
and a now one was to bo put in its
place. Planks had,been placed over
the space between tho dock and tho
Shore, and all that tho men had to
do besides pulling was to bo careful
that tho propeller shouldn't roll off
into the water. . They had strong
tackle and long rollers, and after they
had stretched and fastened the
tackle it was an easy job. Tho fore-
man directed every movement, and
tho way ho bossed tho men was

11 .y- -
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He Was Unfortunate.
"Ah, that was a sad case!'
"What?"
" Why, poor Bilkins got in a tight

place and defaulted for nearly $200,-00- 0.

Very s:td; very sad. I wonder
if they won't be able to compromise
the case in some wav?"

"By th-c- : way, what was done with
that fellowjwho stola a bucket of
coal from your woodshed?" .

"Oh, tho thief went to the peni-
tentiary. I prosecuted the case right
up to the end. There should be no
sympathy with thieves. "Chicago
Post. ': -- V v."- -'
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didn't seem to
Well, you ought
or perhaps you
heard him. If

Train on Scotland Xeck branchWoWniiV,'. , road Wto have heard him,;

A Slender Thread Unraveled i the Mystery
of Clanking Chains.

I was a young and timid girl, but
a ,fow months married, when my
husband, a marine officer, was or-

dered to the marine barracks at Bos-
ton. We had quite pleasant quarters
and good friends around, us, who
would ofton beguile the evening
hour with spng and story. I had
been interested in hearing of a sol-

dier, arrested for some offense, who
had put an end to his life to escape
his merited but dreaded punishment
and whose ghost wa3 said often to
haunt tho barracks and rattlo- - a
chain as ho passed back and forth
in his rounds.

One gloomy evening toward bed-
time my husband had to visit the
sentinels, and I, being left alone,
went to my bureau tp prepare for
retiring. Opening the top drawer,
I took out my brush and comb, put
my hair into plaits for tho following
day's adornment, humming a gay
air in the lightness of my heart,
when a curious noise and very near
me made me start and listen. , My
song turned to silence. Not a sound,

Again I moved and began my
preparations for tho night. A rum-
bling, rattling sound again met my
ear and made my heart almost cease
to beat in my terror, for this timo
there could be no mistake as to tho
noise and its nearness. Yet the in
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Why They Preach. ,

The distinction between a good
preacher and a bad preacher has not
changed much since Jrchbishop
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one man to do something, and an in- - iireacher preached because he had
stant afterward he would undo it something to say and a bad preacher
himself, swearing all tho while. becauso he had to say something."

"Finally they moved the mass cf -- Chicago Standard,
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tests made by the: government authorities

at the arsenal in Water-tow- n,

Mass., may bo regarded as of
special importance in relation rto the
endurance of rotating shafts. Thus,
while it has been found that great
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j rotating, rests oi cylindrical snaits
Once alternate tensile and compressive

shift that roller! Jvot that
Gimme that ! Now ! Easv ! JOHN GASTON,out the cuss

you have somo
more !' I have laf
words, but perhaps Fashionable Barber,
notion of how he went on. I watch -
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NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast
Line for all points North and East at
Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line,
at Greensboro with " The Southern
Railway Company, at Walnut . Cove
with the Norfolk & Western Railroad
for Winston-Salem- . r

SOLfTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Yfalnut Cove with the Norfolk &
Weston Railroad for Roanoke and
points North and West.! at Greensboro
with the Southern Railway Company
for Raleigh. Richmond and. all points
Norjih and East. at. Fayetteville . 'With
the Atlantic Coast Line, for all points
South, at Maxton with Seaboard Air
Line for Charlotte, Atlanta and! all
points South and Southwest.

ed 1 the men to see how they took
that kind of treatment. Not one of
them said a vbrd during tho half

Easy chairs, ors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime-O- nly

a nickle to get a shine;

under these conditions of loading no
steel has yet been experimented with
which will endure a fiber stress of
40,000 per square inch without rup-
turing; and this result has been
reached after a total number of rep-
etitions of from 4,000,000 to 7,000, --

000 for steel of high elastic limit
and tensile strength. New York

hour that I stood there. They weroj
not foreigners, and j they were; not bhampo.o or hair cut Pompadou r

ou oav tne sum 01 tuentv ceiits more.

Buy your laces and ribbons' at M.
Sun. T. Young's.

stupid. In fact, I thought any one
of them was the equal of the fore-
man in intelligence (and "knowledge
of his trade. They were inclined to
be sullen, I thought,jno matter how
many times he swore at them and
nagged them." New York Herald.

J. W. FRY, . W. E: KYLE,Two Epochs.
Hammocks at M. T. Youn tnr cGenfl Manoger. Gen' Pass. Agent.

Seaboard Ai Li.
In tho .Honeymoon Let me sit by

you, darling, while you iiomv the
tea. I love to watch your white
hands toying with tho cups. '.

Next Season What does the maid
mean by not putting anotherieaf in
tho table?; We might as well be sit-
ting in each otherls laps, etc. De-

troit Free Press.

stant I stood still perfect silence. I
feared to look around. No one was
within call, and tho hour was late.
So, trying to reason away my ter-
ror and believe the noise was out-
doors, I moved a few steps away.

Louder, more prolonged, the rat-
tling seemed to follow mo as I rush-
ed for tho door, which, to my joy,
at that moment opened, and I, fell
into my husband's arms, almost
fainting. :' '

' "The chain the soldier drags!" I
cried. "I have hear it in 'this
room."

"Nonsense," said my lord and
master. "Yon have become alarmed
at being alono and imagined your
terrors." ,

But as I withdrew from his arms
the same fearful sound, distinct and
within the room, was heard by us
both.'

"Sit still, my dear, and let me
fathom this mystery, " said my hus-ban- d,

placing me in an easy chair.
He looked puzzled and.no longer
smiled at my fears.

"Do not leave me, " I cried and
Clung closely to his arm.

"Only to search the room and dis-
pel your dread, " ho answered. So,
tenderly displacing my hands,' he
walked across to a divan and exam-
ined , underneath and behind its
drapery. Nothing there and perfect
quiet. He again crossed tho room
to a large bookcase which stood in
front of a closed door, and as he did.
sov clear and continued, the weird,
strange sound disturbed tlae silence
of tho room.

'This is strange surely and must
be sifted to the bottom," continued
my husband, now almost as excited
as I was. "But I must free my foot
of this string which has caught my

'
.
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His Unprofessional Advice.
Two or three lawyers wero dis-

cussing the tricks of j their trade.
"A big, burly fellow from the

Michigan pine forests came into my
office," said one of them, "and told
a very mean story about a rich man
hero in town who (was trying to
cheat him out of $2, 000 or $3,000 and
who had managed to get a pretty
tight clutch on the ruoncy. The
backwoodsman looked and talked
like an honest man. and the old

New York, Washington, Norfolk & Atlanta,. New Orleans, Sod Oil

Trifline With Science.

"What made that X rays'lecturer
so mad?"

"Somebody worked him with a
piece of boneless codfish. ' ' Chicago
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No 403, "The Atlanta Special," Solid Pullman Vestibule Limited Train, with .Pufiers and Coaches (no extra fare,) Washington to Atlanta. "Congressional Limited. thZ.aParlor and Dining Cars, New York to. Washington. Pullman Vestibuled Drawing'
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ankle ere I look farther." Stooping
down, , he unwound some thread
from about his foot, the rumbling
now rising, now ceasing, as ho did
so and seeming to come from the
direction of my bureau. So to it he
hastened, the thread still in his
hand, and opening the top drawer
discovered what say you, my read-
ers? A spodl of thread, tho end of
which had caught in my hand and
unknowingly- - braided in my hair.
So every motion set the spool rolling
in an almost empty drawer, and I
had created my own ghost. Need-
less to say I also laid him, and after
a gocfi laugh slept the sleep of the
'unhaunted. Having unraveled the
mystery, given you the thread of
the story and ray hairbreadth es-
cape, I bid you farewell. Washing-tor- i

Post.
Millinery at M. T. Ycung's at half

price.

and will be glad to have you call
and see if our prices suit you. . . .

.

kWe have increased our spce and can Daily. t Daily, except Sunday.
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accommodate you.
Try us and you will find that
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